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Art, 3. There shall b? reserved, for'i
ff. :r advice and consent of the Senate, accept- -

ed, ratified, and Confirmed the same, and
every clause and article thereofwith th

Sec.5. 4nd beitfurther enacted, That
the Circuit Court by this act established
n and for the ' District of Maine, ihall

TERMS. V

Tilt CSSTINEL IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

PASTEUR, WATSON,

At Three Dollars per annum, one

half payable in advance.
No paper will i"dicpntinued until all

arrearages are pa&'up, except at the op.

tion of the publishers.

Advertisements inserted at 75 cents

per square the first week, and 3J 1-- 2 cents

per square for each succeeding insertion.;

r. ' .r w

exception xf the article supplementary
thereto. L I

In ,im, whereof; I hare caused
, me seat of the united States to be

hereunto affixed," having first signed
the same with my hand.

Done at the City of Washington,
i this twenty --fifth day of March,

in the year of oor Lord one
thousand eight hundred and
twenty, :& of the Independence

1 of the United States the forty--
fourth.

- JAMES MONROE.
By the President ;

JOHN QUlCY ADAMS,
, Secretary of State.

AN- - ACT to authorize the President of
the United States tot appoint a receiv-

er of the public jhoneys and Register
of the land office for the district of
Iawrence countv in the Arkansas
Tenritofy.

Be it enacted by ihe Senate and Hv?tse

of Representatives of the j United "States
of America in Congresss asembled, That,
the President of the United States be,
and he is hereby, authorized to appoint
a Receiver of the public moneys and Re-

gister of the land 'office, for the district of
Lawrence county, in the Arkansas Terri
tory

ffy-Fium- r- i iIf AUTHORITY.)
i v

.
- i

oec. z. sina ocu junner enaciea, i nai ; February. '.
any person having a claim to a tight of j The accounts from France are to the
pre-empti- on within the said district, shall j 2lst. Tlie Coun de Cazes, on resigfi-ma- ke

known his claim and location, ac-- j ing ilis sttion as mjniMer 0f state was
cording to the provisions of the laws now immediately created a Duke, and appoio-- m

force, to the Register, at least 6 weeks ted ambassador to the Court of London,
before the time to be designated by the

t he Duke of Richelieu was anoointed

Mckcumcinauhis mafk.
Kitcheenoting, his mark.
Waubeeljeenew, his. x mark
Pashkeekou, his x mark.
Mayto, his x mark. i' i

--

Sheemaugua, hisjx mark.
TKauguest, His x ftiark.

Kitsheematush, his x mark.
Aneuwayba, his liisjx mark
Walkcaykeejogo, his x mark. r
Autowaynabeehisj mark. Jh
Nawgonisee, his jjx mark.
Owenisbam, hisjx mark. ;

' Wauweeyatam, his !x .mark.
Shawshauwenaubais, his x roark.
Okooyousine his x itiark. ,

Ondottowaugane, his x mark.
Amiconeena, his x mark.

v Kitcheonundeeyo, his x mark.
, Saugassuway, his x mark.

Okeemanpeenaysee, his x mark.
.Minggeeseetay, bis x mark.
Waubishcan, his x mark. -

r Peaypaymanshee, his x mark.
f. Ocanauck, his x mark.

Ogeebouinse, his x mark.
Pay meeuoting, hisjx mark.

, Naynooautienshkoari, his x mafk.
Kadjagonaygee his x mark. . ,

Mayneeshoj his x' mark.
Kakagpuryan, his x mark.
Meewaysonhis; x mark.
Wepecumgegut, his x mark
Mekkenwuwbe, his x mark.
Fonegawne, his x mark. :

;jlemetetbw wa, his x mark. 'i
Kitchraokooman, Bis x mark.

)- Kiskaukou, his x mark.
Peenaysee, his x mark.
Ogemaunkeketo, his x mark.

.;lteaume, his x mark.
Nowkeshuc, his x mark.''
Mixmunitou, his x markJ
Wassau, his x mark.
Keueobe, his x mark.
Moksauba, his fx mark.
IMutchwetau, hii x mark.
Nu wagon, his x mark. '

Okurhanpinase his x mark,
Meckseonne, his x mark.
Paupemiskobej liis x mark.
Kogkakeshik, his x mark.
Wauwassack, his x mark.
Misheneanonquet, his x mark.
Okemans, his x mark.
Niraeke, his x mark.
Maheleugobwawaa, his x raark
Puckwash, his x mark. .

v

Waseneso, hisjx mark.
" IMetons, his' mark.

Hennewobe, his x mark.
1 Aguagoualie, his a maih.

Sigonahj his k mark.
Kokoosh, his x mark.
Pemaw, his x; mark, t
Kawotokrame, his x mark.
Sabo, his x mark.
Kewageone, his x mark.
Metewaj his x mark. r' .,

. Kawgeshegum his x mark. ;

Keyacum, his x mark. ,
--

f Atowagesek his: x mark.
Mawmawkens, his x mark.
JVIamawjsecuta, His x mark.
Penaysevvaykesek, his x mafk.
Kewaytinam, his x mark. j
Sepewah, his x mark.
Shashebak, his x mark.
Shaconk, his x mark.
Mesnakrea, hisx mark.
Singgok, his x mark.
Maytwayaushing, his x mark.
Seguhosh, his x mark. v

Savbo, his x mark.
Obawle, his x mark.
Paymusawtom, his x markl :
Endus his x mark. , .

Aushetayawnekusa, his x mark.

' j II - t : j rri.- -

rresiueni tn lire uimeu iiaies jui issuing
patents to the soldiers of the late army,
entitled to bounty land in said district.

; IL CLAY,
Speaker, of the House of Representatives.
- I JOHN GAILLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
March 17, 1820. Approved!:

JAMES MONROE,

AN ACT further to suspend,! for a limi-

ted time, the sale or forfeiture of lands,
. for failure in completing the payment
thereon..
Tip it rnnrtfift hi, thr Rrnnt nA Ttmnu

wie use oi eacn .ui me rms viicrcinai-te- r
mentioned and their heirs which per-

sons are all Indians by descent, the fol-

lowing tractsof land :
For the use of John Riley,the son

of Menawcumegoqua, a Chippeway wo-

man, six hundred and forty acres of land,
beginning at the head of the first marsh
above the mouth of the Saginaw river
on the east side thereof.

For the use of Peter Riley, the son of
Menawcumegoqua, a Chippeway woman,
six hundred and forty acres of land, be-

ginning above and adjoining the apple
trees on the west side of the Saganaw riv-

er, and running up the same for quan-
tity. j -

For the use of James Riley, the son of
Menawcumegoqua, a Chippeway woman,
six hundred and forti? acres, beginning
on the east side of the Saganaw river,
nearly opposite to Campeau's trading
house, and running ap the river for quan- -

For the use of Kawka wiskou, or the
Crow a Chippewa Chiefs six hundred
and forty acres o land, on the east side of
the Saganaw river at a place called Me-nitegu- o,

and to include, in the said six
hundred and forty acres the Island oppo
site to the said place. )

'' J'
For the use of Nowokeshik Metawanene,
Mokitchenoqua Nondashemau, Petabo-naqu- a,

Messawwakut, Chechalk, Kitch.-eguq- a,

Sagosequa, Annoketoqua, and
Tawcumegoqua, each, six hundred and
forty acres of land, to be located at, and
near the grand 'traverse of the Flint riv-

erain such manner as the President ,of
the United" States may direct.

For the use of the children of BokoW-tonde- n,

six hundred and forty acres, .on
the Kawkawling river. ,.

Art. 4 Iir consideration of the C?s-sio- ?i

aforesaid, the United States agree to
pav to the Chippewa nation 'of Indians,
annually, forever, the sum of one thou-an- d

dollars in silver ; and do also agree,
that all annuities due by any former trea-

ty to the said tribe, shall be hereafter
paid in silver. : -

Art. T. The stipulation contaiued in
the treaty of Greenville, relative to the
right of the Indians to hunt upon the land
ceded, while it continues the property of
the United States shall apply to this
treaty ; and the Indians shall, for the
same term, enjoy the privilege of ma-

king sugar upon the same land, commit-
ting tin unnecessary Waste ujxn the trees- -

Art. fV The Onitedi States agree 10

pay to the Indians the value of any im-

provements which they may-b-e obliged
to abandon, in consequence of the lines
established by this treaty, antf which im-

provements add real value to the land.
Art. 7. The United States reserve

to the proper authority the right to make
roads through any parts ot the land
reserved by this treaty. ,

Art. 8." The United States engage
to provide and support a blacksmith .for
the Indians, at Saganaw so long as the
President of the United States may think
proper, and to furnish the Chippewa In-

dians with such farming utensils and
cattle, and to employ such persons to aid
them in their agriculture, as the

deem expedient.
Art. 9. This treaty shall take, ef-

fect, and be obligatory on the contract-
ing parties, so soon as the same shall be
ratified by the President of the United
States by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate thereof.
In testimony whereof, the said Lewis

Cass, commisioner as aforesaid and
the Chiefs & Warriors of the Chip- -

newa nation of Indians, have here
unto set their hands, at.Saganaw, in
the territory of Michigan, tne twen
ty-four- th day of September, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.
: , LEWIS CASS.

' '" S t

Pakenosega, hs x mark.
Kckenutchega, his x mark.
Chimokemow, his x mark.
Kekenutchegunj his x mark.
Mocksonga, his x mark:
Noukonwabe, his x mark. ;

'

f

Shi ngwalk, his x mark.
Shingwalkdis his x mark. ! v ,

Wawaubequak, his x mark?- -

Pashkowbis, his x mark. .
JMuskoberiense. his x mark. . t
Waubonoosa, his x mark.
Wausaquanai, his x mark.

Minequet his x mark. :

Otauson, his mark.
Tussegua, his x mark.
Miaxbee, his x mark.
KitcheWawashen, his x mark.
Neebeenaquin, Uis x mark.
Anucemaycnunbeeme, his x mark.

1 Onewequa, hi x ivrirk.
.t'liecmen, Iks x mark.

VI. miicmju n. lUi x mart- -- A

i r. fwe uuwer iv. uu Hiav si us iirsi ses--
t,e 0 and proceed to

act upon, hear, and decide, all ' actions,'SfiWSlCourt, and which would by law be1 cog-

nizable, and be heard, and determined, by
the Circoit Court to be Iiolden in fhe?
District of Massachusetts, if this act liad-nev- er

been made and passed j '

. J ' --

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Tliaf.
those causes which have originated as'
as afoaesaid in said District Couit, & lavc
been entered at the Circuit Court in ih
District of Massachusetts, now pending --

therein, on error, appeal ; or otherwise,
shall be transferred to the Circuit Coujrt
by, this act established, and. entered on
the docket pf the same at its first session,
in order that the said causes may he
heard and decided therein, in the man-
ner provideid by thef third section of tliis
act. v -

4

!:
: ":

II. CLAY, j

Speaker of the Hotise of Representatives.
JOHN GA1LLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
Malxh 30,i 1820. Approved :

I JAMES MONROE.

FOREIGN.
New-Yor- k, April 4.

The Cririe, Capt. Haley, from Liver,
nnrrtl. hrinors London nailers to thp 94itti P v r

minister of state, an i? President of the
council of ministers. , .

The Liverpool letters are to the 2.rth. ,

Are hayesubjoined extracts from them of j

that. date, shewing the state of ihe mar-
ket. j

The reader will find below a minute
account of a conspiracy to itestroy the
English Ministers by assassination, withj
its origin and termination.
Copy of a letter from a respectable com"

mercial house at Liverpool, dated 25th7"
February ,1820. ,

ln le iasi nve days, the sales of cot-- r

in very .little demand. We can only
quote Montreal 37s a S8s per cwt.'?

Extract ofanaf.icr letter, same dale.
j i

" There is very good demand for bow-
ed cotton, but at miserably . low prices,
12 1-- 4(3 being our highest quotation, and
very little will bring over 12d. Flaxseed
41. Flour per bbl. 34 to 35s sour 32s.
Tar 17s Gd to 2()s. very scarce. Tur-
pentine 10s to 12s Gdi Average price
Wheat 6ls per qr." ' J

, Trori the London Courier, Feb. 24.

HIGH TREASON..

. In consequence of private information
received by the civil power, that it was in
the contemplation of a gang of ruffians to
make an-attem- on the lives of hisMa- -

w1lr? whilst assembled at the
house of Larl athurst,in Man.sfield-sfree- t:

yesterday evening, Richard Birnie,. Esq.
with n party of twelve of the Bow-stre- et

pafrole, proceeded about 8 o'clock to the?

I ' "".rendezvous of these desperadoes, in Caio-

. 1"a"' "Vwere in a ion, oeiiDerating. j" lie.' only
approach, to this Pandemonium was bv ii
narrow ladner. nuthven, one- - ol, the
principal Brw-stre- et officers, led the way,
and was followed by Ellis, Smitliers, Stir-ma- n,

and others of the pit role ; on the
door being opened, about 27 or 30 meit
Were seen within, most of w hom were ap-

parently ranged in charging fire: arms,
or girding iheiwselvcs with belts similar to
those worn by the military. ji

4. Ther w eif tallies pbont the root. frr
which Fay a number cf c:ti:j-- J oi. .'.t";-tifl- n

wnl, ! hv j)-i-
i .balls ht

larje quiintiiies, ball catii'7i:es, 14. C. A

ihe ofllcers entered the room, the con- -;

2piratVrs all started op, when1 ltuthven

of Represcntatiws of the IMled States lon havJ aniounted to upwards of 6,(X)0.

of America in Congress assembled, That bags, chiefly upland, at 11 3-- 4d to 12
the operation of the sixth condition of the '2ur f.b The market t.day is rather
fifth section of the act, entitled " An act, to duJl and the dealers are endeavoring to-amen-d

ihe act entitled An act providing effect a j reduction in the pi iceAbout
for the sale of the lands of the U. States f00 bJbIs' of 1 hadelphia flour in bond,:
north-we- st of the Ohio, and above the !iave bfen d at 33s bbi; and there
mouth of Kentucky river," be, and the " ? demand for the other descriptions,
sbme is hereby, suspended until the thir- -'

Sour fio?r ofhd 18 n steady request
ty first day of March, one thousand eight : at 34s. a 3s Per bbI; A second sale of
hundre.rrand twenty-on-e, in favor of the new ncf been made at ills a 21s 3d

of per :Vvt. i or new flaxseed 80s waspurchasers public lands, at any of the yes
land-offic- es of the United States: Provi-- terday offered by auction ; it might be
rUd Tt.nt th Nonofit r tU .i,n poixhasf d at 85s per hhd. Pot ashes are--

JAMES MONROE,

rHESlDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OP

AMERICA.

To all and singular, to whom these pres..

ents shall come, greeting.

Wherea a Treaty between the Uni- -

ted States of America and the Chippewa!

Lations of Indians, was made and con-

cluded on the twepty-fourt- li day of Sep-

tember, in the year of oar Lord on? tln'i-san- d

oMit hundred and nineteen, n !Sag-ana- w,

in the Territory of Michigan, by a
Commissioner on the part of the United
.States, and certain Chiefs and .Warriors
of the said nation, on the part and in be

f half of the said naiton ; viucii treaty is
J in the words following to wit:

at Saganaw, in the Territory of Mich-- .
.i?:ui, between the United States of A-meri- ca,

by their commissioner, Lewis
Cass, and the Chippewa nation of In-

dians.
Art 1. The Chippewa nation of

Indians, in consideration of the stipula-

tions herein made on the part of the Uni
ted States, do hereby forever cede to the
United States the land comprehended
within the following lines and boundaries
.Beginning at a point in the present lndi-- :
an boundary line, which runs due north
from the mouth of the great Auglaize nv
fr. si x miles south of the place where the
base line, so called intersects the same ;

thence, west, sixty miles ; thence, in a
direct line, to the head of Thunder Bay

River ; thence, down the same, follow-i- n

'V the courses thereof, to the mouth ;

thence north-east- , to the boundary line

between the United States and the Brit-

ish Province of Upper Canada ; thence,
with the same, to the line established by

:he treaty of Detroit, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seven-thenc-

e,

with the said line, to the place
of beginning.

Art. 2. From' the cession aforesaid
the following tracts of land shall be re-

served, for the use of the Chippewa
nation oflndians:

One tract, of eight thousand acres, on
the east side of the river Au Sable, near
where the Indians now live.

One tract.-o-f two thousand acresy on
the river Mesegwisk.

One tract, of six thousand acres, on
the north side of the river Kawkawling,
at the Indian village.:

One tract, of five thousand seven bun- -
tired and sixty acres, upon the Flint riv-

er, to include ReaumY village, and a
; place called Kishkawbawee.

One tract, of eight thousand acres, on
the head of the river Huron, which emp-
ties into the, Sagariaw river in the village
in Otusson.

One Island in Saganaw bay.
One tract, of two thousand acres, where

Nabobask formerly lived. -

One tract, of one thousand acres near
the Island and in the Saganaw river.

One tract, of six hundred and forty
r.cres, at the bend of the river Huron
which empties into the Sa.ean.aw river.

'

Oae tract, of two thousand acres, at
the mouth of Point Augrais river.

One tract, of one thousand acres, on
the river Huron at Menoequet's village.

One tract, often thousand acres,3 on
the Shawassee river, at a plate called the
Big Rock. - i

One tract, of three thousand acres, on
the Shawassee river at Ketchewaundau- -

One tract, of six thousand acres, at the
-i- tUie-Jorks on the Fetabawasmk river.

One tract, of six thousand acres, at the
!:ick Bird's town, on the Tetabawasink

' - tract, of forty thousand acres, on
V'M ''''le ofthe SagaUaw river, to be

;u.

' I
it

..s
1

J

- v.

not extend to any one purchaser for a
greater qunatity than six hundred and for-- j

ty acres. -

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

March, 30 1820. Approved :
JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT establishing a Circuit Court
within and for the District of Maine,

r Be it enacted by the Senate andJJmise
hfRepresentatives of ihe United States
of America in congress assembled, That
from and after the passing of this act,
the Districts of Rhode Island, Massachu-
setts, New-Hampshi- re, and Maine, shall
oncJf nt th First C.irrnit nnd in Uf

dition to the Circuit Courts now holden
: o: .i i,n uhi111 raiU VI1LUU, U1CIC Sliail V IIUIUCII cm- -

I nually two Circuit Courts within and for
said District of Maine, by. the Justice of

and by the District Judge of Maine.atthe
times and places following viz : Oneses- -

sion ol said uourt shall commence anaj
be holden at Portland, in said district,

j on the eighth day of May ; and the other
i at Wiscasset, in said district, on the 8th
1 day of October; and when either of said
I days shall happen to be Sunday, the
! session shall commence on the day next

folowing : and when only one or the judg-

es hereby directed to hold the said Cir-

cuit Courts shall be able to attend, .sucli
Circuit Courts may be held by the judge
so attending.

I Sec.. AnrlbeitlurlierepnrfefJ.ThM
aTl acts .pv! pnrts of acts firantinj said
District Oi iiHine, toe powers
jurisdiction of a Circuit Court of the Uni-

ted States be and the same are.hereby

WawaDenismk,:his x marjtv'
OmiKou, his x mark. r

I Reroy his x mark. . .

Witnesses at signing :
Jolm L. Leib, Secretary.
D. G. Whitney , Assistant Secretary.
C.L. Cass, Capt. 3d Infantry.
R. A. Forsyth, jr. acting commisioner.'
Chester, Root, Capt. U. iy; artillery. ;

John Peaeockj lieut. 3d U. SHfahtry.
G. Godirojrsub-Agen- t. ;

" ' '

W. Knaggs, sub-Age- nt.

William Tuckey, ) ,

Louis Beaufort, sworh inleifctors.
John Hurson, N v 5

James V.-S- . Rvley.
B. Campau. ;

John Hill, Army Contractor.
J. Whipple. .. ... '. :'.

Henry I. Hunt.
William Keith.

. A. E. Lacock, A S. K.
; Rjchard Smith.

Louis Dequindre
k Stead. j

John Sm)'th.
Conrad Ten Eyck.
Now, therefore, be it knows, that Vl

James Monitor. President of the United
States of America, laving seen and con
sidered the saidi Treaty, have and with the


